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A new global framework for business 

The following are excerpts from a speech given by Phtltp Cald
well, vice-chairman anci president of Ford Motor Company, to 
the World Affairs Council at Los Angeles Hilton on Thursday, 
Jan. 18,1979. 

... Not only are we beginning a new year, but we are entering what 
I believe may be a critical period in this country's approach to 
world economic affairs. 

... In response to these :pressures, there is t'merging a nt'w 
international framework for business, ont' bast'd more firmly than 
t'ver on a struggle for national competitive advantagt' and for big
gt'r individual shares of the worldwide pie. This is particularly 
trut' of tht' dewloping countries; where efforts art' bt'ing rt'doub
It'd to bolstt'r national economies, to acquirt' tradt' advantages or 
simply to avoid being left behind. Old allt'giances and patterns of 
national behavior are being swept aside in a rush to create new 
economic realities. 

What I would like to .talk about today art' tht' dimensions of 
this new international. framework, tht, problems we face in 
incrl;'asing our shart' of world markets and the steps I believe Wt' 
must take to make America more competitive in international 
trade. 

The Japanese model 
And if 20 or 30 years seems far in the future, consider what Japan, 
with a population not much mon' than half of ours, has accom
plished in less time. For the Kennt'dy round of tht, Gmeral Agree
ment on Trade and Tariffs negotiations beginning in 1962, Japan 
was tn'ated as a devdoping nation .... 

While it is truf that oil imports account for a major part of that 
problem, the fact is that our tradt, balanct' in manufactun,d pro
ducts has droppt,d from a surplus of nearly $11 billion as rt'ct'ntly 
as 1976 to a ddicit of $8 billion in 1978. That is tht, clt'art'st 
meaSUTt' of OUT n'al pn;blt'm in intt'rnational tradt·. 

Gt'rmany and Japan art'l,(lmpll'tdy dt·pt·mlt·nt on imports of 
oil. But they haw m·wrthdt·ss managt·d to achit·vt· trade sur
pluses. Rdativdy high productivity growth and low inflation 
haw l'nabled them toofist·t thdr incrt'ased paymmts for oil with 
incn'ased exports of indu,strial products. 

... At the md ofWor�(! War II, Wt· WNt· tht· undisputt·d leader 
in almost l'wry fidd . . . . 

Our products and OUT systt'ms arlo not nt·ct·ssarily tht·lwst any
more. and Wt· an' no .longer tht· only or most logical supplit'r of 
many typt·s of sophisticatt'd t·quipmt·nt. To takt· only om' start
ling l'xampll', tht· U nitt·d Statt·s last yt·ar--forthe first timt· in rt·
Cl'nt memory -- importt·d mon' machim' tools than it t·xportt·d. 
Only in a ft·w industrial l,(lmmoditit·s such as aircraft and com
puters and. of courSI" in agril'ultun' havt· Wt' maintaim·d any
thing Iikt· OUT t'arlit'r It·ad. 

... In produt'tivity, tht' annual incrt'ast' in output per hour of 
work. tht· situation is no bl'ttl'r. For thl' past 10 Yl'ars. the U nitt·d 
Statl'S has had an awragl' improvl'mt'nt of 2.2 pt'rcent a year. In 
Japan. tIll' improvt'nll'nt was 6.6 pl'ret'nt a yt'ar. In Wt'st Ger
many. it was .5 . .'3 pt'rl'('nt a y(·ar. Produl·tivity is th(· rl'al l'ngim' of 

OUT economic system -- it's the only element that raist·s Hur stan
dard of living in real terms. 

... Clearly, the new international framework for business calls 
for a mighty effort by the United States to protect and enhance its 
economic interests throughout the world. The key question is: 
What must we do to regain competitive strength and reassert our 
leadership? A critical step would be more widespread recogni
tion by the American people that we do haw a real and urgent pro
blem. The United States must increasingly rely upon raw mater
ial imports of many kinds in the futurt'. We will havdo pay forim
ports with more exports of manufactured goods .... 

Japan's exports make up almost 12 percent of its gross national 
product. In Germany, the ratio is more than22 percent. In the U n
itI'd States, howt'vt'r, tht, ratio is It'sS than 7 pt'rcent. Each per
centage point improvemt'nt in thl' U.S. ratio would bt'worth more 
than $20 billion in trade. If that improwment were based on more 
exports of American-manufactured goods. it would add 500,000 

jobs to our eeonomy. In Germany and Japan, foreign trade has 
bt,t'n a vital factor in avoiding large-seale unt'mployment. 

America, a service economy 
Tht, fact is that thl' U nitt,d States has beeome essentially a service 
l'ellllomy, with too little emphasis on expanding manufacturing 
eapaeity to serw dt'veloping hard goods abroad. Our eivilian 
l'mployment has inereased by 15 million or 20 pereent, owr the 
past 10 year!;", but nearly all of this inereast' has been in service 
industries and government. Manufacturing now accounts for less 
than 25 pt'ret'nt of all U.S. jobs. In effect, we have become an eco
nomie .. eolony" for mueh of the industrialized world, exporting 
agril'ultural products and raw materials, and importing manu
factun,d goods. If Wl' continue in that direction, we will not have 
thl' sinews for a vigorous well-balanct'd economy -- or for a strong 
national ddensl' l'ffort, if that should become necessary. 

. .. Stn·ngthening our nation's ability to eompete in world 
trade ... el'rtainly has to rank VNy high if the United States is to 
maintain its owrall eapability in international affairs and pro
vidt' an dfl'ctivl' mt'ans of incrt'asing living standards in the U.S. 

One step would I}{' to reexamine current and proposed govern
ment rt'gulations ... Long-range research and engineering have 
had to be curtailed so that near-term government demands can be 
mt't. Thert' is much innovation involved in this effort, but for the 
most part it neither improvt's our productivity nor gives our 
products a competitive t'dge in other countries. 

Even morl' important steps in the i;lIIger term would be 

govl'rnml'nt ml'aSUTl'S to expand the capital base for investment in 
U.S. industry ... 

. .. To sum up. I bt'lieve that we in America have not yet fully 
reeognized tht, worldwide eeonomic revoluti;lII that is altering the 
basil' tl'rms of international trade. The emerging economic frame
work I haw described makes it clear that we must have a strong, 
balanct'd and growing economy -- in real, not inflationary, terms 
-- if Wl' art' to be t,ffectiw in the world. That isn' t just a business 
intt·rt'st. but a national interest of major concern. 
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